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Abstract 

The purpose of this study was to identify anthropometric and somatotypological markers in mature age men 
signaling an increased possibility of osteochondrosis developing in lumbosacral spine. The method of 
complex anthropometry and somatotyping was used to study the physical status of 102 Kyrgyz men of the 
2nd period of adulthood, who are in medical institutions in Osh, Kyrgyzstan. The comparison group 
consisted of 300 men of this age without somatic diseases conditional norm. The entire complex of 
anatomical and anthropometric examinations performed according to generally accepted ethical standards, 
with informed consent of all examined patients.  Statistical data processing includes calculation of arithmetic 
mean indicators and their errors. Differences assessed by Student's method at p<0.05. Results showed 
that among men in main group, abdominal somatotype representatives are 54 % which is 1.8 times more 
(p<0.05), and the muscular somatotype is 12 %, on the contrary, is 1.8 times less (p<0.05) than in control 
group. The relative representation of men with chest somatotype is 8 % and with indeterminate 26 %, 
suffering from lumbosacral sciatica, almost does not differ from the control. Markers of a high probability of 
the formation of this nosological form are, according to our data, an increase in the thickness of the skin-
fat folds of the chest, back, abdomen, shoulder, thigh (by 1.1–3.3 times, compared with the control, p<0.05). 
The physical status of men suffering from lumbosacral sciatica is also characterized by an increased 
content of the body fat component, an increase in weight and body mass index, regardless of their 
somatotypological characteristics (p<0.05). Obtained data undoubtedly have not only theoretical, but also 
practical significance.  

Keywords: anthropometry, somatotype, lumbosacral osteochondrosis, body composition, mature age, 
men 
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RELEVANCE 

In developed countries, peripheral nervous system diseases account for up to 48-52 %; 
while the lumbosacral osteochondrosis proportion accompanied by severe clinical 
symptoms in the form of pain, compression and other syndromes, is more than 60 % of 
these diseases. It should be noted that in older people, especially in the elderly, there are 
usually intervertebral discs lesions in the lumbosacral region with degenerative-
dystrophic changes. Pathological changes in the lumbar spine are present in 62 %, much 
less frequently in the thoracic 2 %, and cervical 3 % regions [1, 2]. The prevalence of 
osteochondrosis in working age people is 49.8 cases per 1000 population. Despite the 
progress made in diagnosis and treatment of this disease, patients’ disability remains very 
high, severe compression forms of this nosology leading to disability [3, 4]. 
Osteochondrosis primary prevention methods however, are almost not developed. This 
is of course, requires search for new preventive measures aimed at identifying the groups 
with the highest risk of developing this pathological process. It should be remembered 
that people constitutional predisposition to a number of diseases has long been proven 
[4, 5]. Therefore, the search for anthropometric markers indicating a high probability of 
developing the lumbosacral spine is an important medical problem that has not previously 
been solved in relation to the Kyrgyz population [7]. 

The purpose of the study: to identify anthropometric and somatotypological markers in 
mature age men signaling an increased possibility of osteochondrosis development in 
lumbosacral spine. 

2. RESEARCH MATERIALS AND METHODS 

We conducted objective study of physical status in 102 Kyrgyz men with 2nd period of 
adulthood (mean age 54.2 ± 3.5 years) who hospitalized in the neurology, traumatology 
and neurosurgery departments of hospitals in Osh, Kyrgyzstan. The diagnosis 
established based on anamnesis, neurological and X-ray examinations. Researched 
group consisted of 300 men with age excepting somatic diseases or conditional norm. An 
examination was performed using the complex anthropometry method, including 21 
parameters assessment [7], followed by somatotyping according to well-known scheme 
by V.V. Bunaka, B.A. Nikityuk and V.P. Chtetsov [8] with abdominal, thoracic, muscular 
and indefinite constitutional types of differentiation. 

The absolute fat component content analysis accomplished by bioimpedancemetry using 
a bioimpedance analyzer ABC-01 "Medass" (OOO STC "MEDASS", Russia). The whole 
complex of anatomical and anthropometric examinations achieved by generally accepted 
ethical standards (Osh State University ethical committee decision), with informed 
consent of all examined patients; sampling was voluntary participation principle. 

For statistical data processing, we used the batch version of STATISTICA - 6.0 Microsoft 
Excel program mathematical calculations. Arithmetic values (X), with a 
representativeness error (Sx), individual minimum (Min) and maximum (Max) variants for 
each parameter were determined to assess the variation series amplitude. Compared 
values were correlated reliable at p < 0.05. 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results showed that in studied population, specific anthropometric indicators were 
determined and markers typical of patients with lumbosacral sciatica were identified. 
Numerical data are given below in tabular materials, where differences from men in the 
control group are revealed. In particular, materials on somatotypological specificity of 
patients with lumbosacral sciatica presented in Table 1. 

Somatotypological analysis showed that in lumbosacral sciatica, abdominal somatotype 
is predominant. Thus, relative number of abdominal somatotype representatives with 
lumbosacral sciatica is 1.8 times greater than control (p < 0.05); on the contrary, muscular 
type men suffering from this nosology are 1.8 times less (p < 0.05) than in the control 
group. The percentage of thoracic and indeterminate somatotype representatives in the 
presence of lumbosacral sciatica a  

 As results show, for the first time in analysis of men with lumbosacral sciatica in Kyrgyz 
population we identified somatotypological and anthropometric markers of this 
nosological form, which has the most important medical and social significance. Among 
men in this group, there are 1.8 times more representatives of abdominal 54 % (p < 0.05), 
and muscular somatotype 12 %, on the contrary, 1.8 times less (p < 0.05) than in control. 
The relative representation of men of chest 8 % and indeterminate 26 % somatotypes, 
suffering from lumbosacral sciatica, almost does not differ from the control. According to 
E.G. Zueva (2009), among men with degenerative-dystrophic diseases of spinal column, 
the most frequently 42.8 % individuals with abdominal and indeterminate 31.6 % 
somatotypes identified, men with chest 11.8 % and muscular is 13.8 % somatotypes. At 
the same time, in men with abdominal somatotype, neurovascular syndromes are most 
often 40 %; in men with thoracic somatotype radicular syndrome is 40.1 %; in muscular 
somatotype spinal syndrome is 24.5 %, in indefinite somatotype muscular-tonic syndrome 
is 31.2 % and neurodystrophic is 28.8 %. 

Author’s information is important that in patients with thoracic and muscular somatotypes, 
clinical manifestations are usually mild, and for abdominal somatotype, an acute 
development of clinical picture and pronounced degenerative-dystrophic changes in 
spine with a predominance of a progressive and recurrent course of disease are typical 
[9]. 

 

Table 1 Distribution of men by somatotypes in the presence of sciatica according 
to age (abs; in %) 

Observation group Somatotype 

Abdominal Chest Muscular Indefinite 

Sciatica 55 (53.9 %) 8 (7.8 %) 12 (11.8 %) 27 (26.5 %) 

Control (conditional norm) 110 (36.6 %) 33 (11.0 %) 75 (25.0 %) 82 (27.4 %) 

 

 

Table 2: Men body weight with sciatica (X ± x; min-max; kg) 
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Observation group Somatotype 

Abdominal Abdominal Abdominal Abdominal 

Sciatica 105.0 ± 1.2 

89.2–132.5 

70.0 ± 1.9 

64.2–79.0 

82.2 ± 2.3 

72.2–98.0 

95.5 ± 2.9 

76.1–115.2 

Control (conditional norm) 92.3 ± 0.9 

82.3–128.6 

66.3 ± 0.7 

59.1–76.4 

76.5 ± 0.4 

74.1–95.7 

76.4 ± 0.5 

65.3–92.4 

 

Table 3: BMI in men with sciatica (X ± x; min-max; kg) 

Observation group Somatotype 

Abdominal Abdominal Abdominal Abdominal 

Sciatica 36.0 ± 0.2 

32.2–39.5 

25.0 ± 0.9 

22.2–29.0 

27.2 ± 0.5 

22.2–28.0 

31.5 ± 0.4 

26.1–35.2 

Control (conditional norm) 32.5 ± 0.1 

28.5–34.8 

22.6 ± 0.3 

18.2–25.6 

23.9 ± 0.1 

18.7–27.5 

25.0 ± 0.1 

19.8–28.1 

 

We have identified the body weight features in men suffering from lumbosacral sciatica. 
Patients with radiculitis have an increased body weight (Table 2). In lumbosacral sciatica 
in men with abdominal, thoracic and muscular somatotypes, body weight 1.1 times higher 
than in control (p < 0.05), and indeterminate 1.3 times (p < 0.05).  

Individual minimum and maximum body weight in lumbosacral sciatica in men of all 
somatotypes is greater than in control. 

With lumbosacral sciatica, there are also features in body mass index (BMI) (Table 3). In 
lumbosacral sciatica in men with abdominal, thoracic and muscular somatotypes, BMI is 
1.1 times higher than in control (p < 0.05), and indeterminate 1.3 times (p < 0.05) more. 

Individual minimum and maximum body BMI in lumbosacral sciatica in men of all 
somatotypes is greater than in control. It has been shown that men physical status 
suffering from sciatica is characterized by an increase in weight and body mass index, 
regardless of their somatotypological parameters. Body weight in men with abdominal 
somatotype 105.0 ± 1.2 kg; from 89.2 to 132.5 kg individually, with this disease, chest 
somatotype is 70.0 ± 1.9 kg; from 64.2 to 79. 0 kg and muscular os 82.2 ± 2.3 kg; from 
72.2 to 98.0 kg, 1.1 times more than the control (p < 0.05), and in men with indeterminate 
somatotype is 95.5 ± 2.9 kg; from 76.1 to 115.2 kg, 1.3 times more than in control data (p 
< 0.05). Body mass index in men with abdominal somatotype is 36.0 ± 0.2; from 32.2 to 
39.5 individually, with this disease, chest somatotype is 25.0 ± 0.9 kg; from 22.2 to 29.0 
and muscular is 27.2 ± 0.5 kg; from 22.2 to 28.0, 1.1 times more than the control (p < 
0.05), and in men with indeterminate somatotype is 31.5 ± 2.9 kg; from 26.1 to 35.2 kg is 
1.3 times more than in control data (p < 0.05). 
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We also revealed features of quantitative fat content in men suffering from lumbosacral 
sciatica. A marker of high probability of the formation of this nosological form is an 
increased content of the body fat component (Table 4). 

 

Table 4: The absolute content of the fat component of the body in men in the 
presence of sciatica (X ± x; min-max; kg) 

Observation group Somatotype 

Abdominal Abdominal Abdominal Abdominal 

Sciatica 36.0 ± 0.2 

32.2–39.5 

12.0 ± 0.8 

8.2–14.0 

14.2 ± 0.5 

10.2–18.0 

31.5 ± 0.4 

26.1–34.2 

Control (conditional norm) 26.9 ± 0.2 

23.5–39.9 

8.3 ± 0.2 

5.6–11.2 

8.9 ± 0.2 

5.6–14.6 

19.0 ± 0.2 

12.0–23.5 

 

In abdominal somatotype men with lumbosacral sciatica, the fat component content is 1.3 
times higher than in control (p < 0.05), the chest component is 1.5 times (p < 0.05), the 
muscle component is 1. 6 times (p < 0.050) and indeterminate 1.7 times (p < 0.05). 

The individual minimum and maximum body fat component content in lumbosacral 
sciatica in men of all constitutional types is greater than in the control. 

We also revealed peculiarities of skin-fat fold (SFF) thickness in various body parts in 
men suffering from lumbosacral sciatica (Table 5). As shown in Table 5, with lumbosacral 
sciatica in men with abdominal somatotype, the skin-fat fold (SFF) thickness in back is 
1.2 times greater than in the control (p < 0.05), chest 1.4 times (p < 0.05), muscular 1.5 
times (p < 0.05) and indeterminate 1.6 times (p < 0.05). The skin-fat fold (SFF) thickness 
in the shoulder posterior region is 1.3 times greater than in the control (p < 0.05), the 
chest thickness is 1.7 times (p < 0.05), in muscular is 1.8 times (p < 0.05) and 
indeterminate by 1.6 times (p < 0.05). Also, in case of lumbosacral sciatica in men with 
abdominal somatotype, the SFF thickness in abdomen is 1.1 times greater than in the 
control (p < 0.05), in chest 1.5 times (p < 0.05), in muscular 2.2 times (p < 0.05) and in 
indeterminate 1.4 times (p < 0.05). In abdominal somatotype men with lumbosacral 
sciatica the thigh SFF thickness is 1.3 times greater than in the control (p < 0.05), in 
thoracic 3.3 times (p < 0.05), in muscular 2 .4 times (p < 0.05) and in indeterminate 1.2 
times (p < 0.05). 

The individual minimum and maximum skin-fat fold (SFF) thickness in back, the shoulder 
back, abdomen and thigh in men with lumbosacral sciatica of all somatotypes is greater 
than in the control. 
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Table 5: Skin-fat fold (SFF) thickness in various body parts in men with 
lumbosacral sciatica (X ± x; min-max; mm) 

Observation group Somatotype 

Abdominal Abdominal Abdominal Abdominal 

Back 

Sciatica 33.0 ± 0.2 

32–39 

13.0 ± 0.8 

8–14 

10.2 ± 0.5 

10–18 

28.5 ± 0.4 

26–34 

Control (conditional norm) 26,9 ± 0,2 

24–32 

9,5 ± 0,1 

7–10 

7.3 ± 0.1 

5–8 

17.5 ± 0.1 

9–21 

Shoulder back 

Sciatica 23.0 ± 0.2 

32–39 

13.0 ± 0.8 

9–16 

11.2 ± 0.5 

9–19 

19.5 ± 0.4 

25–34 

Control (conditional norm) 17.7 ± 0.2 

11–22 

7.5 ± 0.1 

5–10 

6.3 ± 0.1 

4–8 

12.5 ± 0.1 

7–21 

Abdomen  

Sciatica 43.0 ± 0.8 

32–59 

23.0 ± 1.8 

12–29 

20.2 ± 1.2 

15–28 

38.5 ± 0.9 

26–44 

Control (conditional norm) 37.7 ± 0.4 

29–52 

15.5 ± 0.2 

10–18 

9.3 ± 0.1 

6–14 

27.5 ± 0,4 

16–37 

Hip 

Sciatica 33,0 ± 0,8 

32–49 

28,0 ± 1,8 

12–32 

18,2 ± 1,2 

15–24 

18,5 ± 0.9 

10–34 

Control (conditional norm) 25.7 ± 0.2 

17–30 

8.5 ± 0.1 

7–11 

7.5 ± 0.1 

6–9 

15.5 ± 0.4 

9–20 

 

Referring to the above results, anthropometric marker of lumbosacral sciatica, according 
to our data, is an increase in skin-fat folds thickness of chest, back, abdomen, shoulder, 
hip by 1.1 to 3.3 times, compared with the control (p < 0.05). The total content of body fat 
component in patients with sciatica in men with abdominal somatotype is 36.0 ± 0.2; from 
32.2 to 39.5 individually, with this disease is 1.3 times higher (p < 0.05) , in chest 
somatotype 12.0 ± 0.8 kg; from 8.2 to 14.0 which is 1.5 times more (p < 0.05), in muscular 
is 14.2 ± 0.5 kg; from 10 .2 to 18.0 or 1.6 times more than control (p < 0.05), and in men 
with indeterminate somatotype is 31.5 ± 0.4 kg; from 26.1 to 34.2 kg, is 1.7 times more 
that control (p < 0.05). 
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CONCLUSION  

Thus, for the first time in Kyrgyz male population anthropometric and bioimpedance 
analysis, it was found that anthropometric markers indicating a high probability of 
developing lumbosacral sciatica in mature age men at presence of abdominal 
somatotype, increased body weight, body mass index and increased content of body fat 
component. The data obtained undoubtedly have not only theoretical, but also significant 
practical significance. 
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